
 
 

David E. Broeder 
Sept. 17, 1955 – Nov. 5, 2022 

(former NSD student) 
 
David “Noizy” Earnest Broeder, 67, passed away on November 5, 2022, at Centennial Park Retirement Village, 
surrounded by his family.  He was born to Earl and Louise (Hackler) Broeder on September 17, 1955, in North Platte. 
 
Noizy grew up in North Platte but attended the Nebraska School for the Deaf in Omaha, On February 15, 2002, he 
married Armita Herder, whom he had known since his childhood.  To this union, Noizy welcomed two step-children, 
Trista and Devin.  He was an incredibly hard worker, having worked for Schultz Construction, the parks department, and 
most recently, Steele’s Construction. 
 
Noizy enjoyed fishing and loved Harley motorcycles, often taking trips to Sturgis. He was known for being ornery and 
playing pranks because he relished making people smile.  Noizy cherished every moment he spent with his family, his 
friends, and his cats.  Despite being deaf, no one was a stranger to him.  He always carried a pen and pad as a way to 
communicate with anyone and everyone he crossed paths with.  Noizy never let his disability hold him back from doing 
the things he loved. 
 
Those left to celebrate Noizy’s life include his wife, Armita; mother, Louise Broeder; siblings, Steve (Jackie) Broeder, Tim 
(Sherry) Broeder, Don (Char) Broeder, Tom Broeder, Cathy Ludlow, Teresa (Terrell) Steuben, Elisa White, Danny 
(Tamara) Broeder, Jerry (Karen) Broeder, Trisha (Shawn) King; step-children, Trista Herder and Devin Little; 4 step-
grandkids, a step-great grandson; numerous nieces and nephews and many friends. 
 
Preceding him in death are his father, Earl; grandparents, Earnest and Fern Hackler; uncle, Bernie Hackler; uncle, Stan 
Van Cleave; nephew, James Daniel; great-niece, Makayla Larsen; brother-in-law Edward White; sister-in-law, Becky 
Broeder. 
 
The family appreciates memorials given to the donor’s choice of motorcycle club to assist them in purchasing gifts for 
children at Christmas time. 
 
A celebration of Noizy’s life will be held next summer. 


